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We processed five thermal infrared (TIR) bands of Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection
Radiometer (ASTER) “at-sensor radiance” (Level 1B) data to derive few new indices to delineate variation in
quartz, feldspar and mafic minerals in three different variants of granitoid; commonly occurring quartz bearing
intrusive rock group. In this regard, three indices named as quartz-bearing rock index (QRI), feldspar-bearing
rock index (FRI) and mafic-bearing rock index(MRI) were proposed.QRI index was derived using band 10,
band 12 and band 13((band 10/band 12) ∗ (band 13/band 12)) of ASTER radiance image. MRI indexwas derived
using band 12, band 13 and band 14 ((band 12/band 13) ∗ (band 13/band 14)) of ASTER radiance bands while
band 10, band 11 were combined to derive FRI ((band 10/band 11) index. Three indices were combined in
false colour composite image (FCC) and three-dimensional scatter plot to delineate granite, alkali granite and
mafic rich granodioritic gneiss from each other as these granitoids had variable abundances of quartz, feldspar
and mafic minerals. QRI and MRI were compared with the corresponding quartz and mafic indices proposed
by Ninomiya (2005). It was observed from the respective ratio images and their regression plots that MRI and
Ninomiya's mafic index (NMI) were complementary to each other. On the other hand, QRI image was better in
enhancing quartz enrichment in alkali granites than Ninomiya's quartz index (NQI).However, QRI index was
comparable with the quartz index proposed by Rockwall and Hofstra (2008) in terms of delineating quartz en-
richment in alkali granite. Mutual exclusive nature of mafic minerals and quartz in granitoids was also evident
from the negative correlation between MRI and QRI indices of the granitoids. On the other hand, FRI and QRI
were negatively correlatedwith low regression value. Thiswas resulted due to the combined effect of inverse re-
lation of abundance of two dominant feldspars with quartz in different granitoids. In granitoids, abundance of
plagioclase is known to increase with decreasing quartz content in granodiorite and tonalite although alkali feld-
spar bearing granites are characterisedwith high silica content. Results of discrimination of granitoids using pro-
posed indices were validated based on deriving emissivity spectra of rocks and comparing themwith ASTER TIR
band resampled laboratory spectra of respective granitoids in addition to use geological map of the study area.
Emissivity spectra of granitoids were derived from emissivity image (derived using emissivity normalisation
method) after geospatially tagging it with QRI–FRI–MRI image composite; which was used to delineate expo-
sures of granitoids. Further, we also found that the QRI, MRI and FRI indices had poor temperature dependence;
when these indices were compared with relative surface temperature image derived from radiance bands using
emissivity normalisation algorithm. Therefore, proposed indices can be implemented for delineating mineralog-
ical variations of granitoids irrespective of surface temperature condition. Hence, proposed indices may be used
successfully to delineate different granitic intrusions and relating their mineralogical variations with
metallogeny.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
vinodkumar_k@nrsc.gov.in
1. Introduction

The important rock-forming minerals such as quartz and feldspar
are not characterised with absorption features in their reflectance spec-
tra collected within the spectral domain of the visible-near-infrared
(VNIR) and short wave infrared (SWIR) regions (as it was the case
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for clay minerals, oxides–hydroxides, carbonates etc.) (Lyon, 1972;
Salisbury and Walter, 1989). On the other hand, thermal infrared (TIR)
region is extremely useful for the spectral discrimination of these min-
erals based on differences in the emissivity spectra resulted due to vari-
able vibration modes of Si–O bonds of major rock forming silicate
minerals (Farmer, 1974; Kahle, 1976; Lyon, 1972).The subtle differences
in the bonding of silicates are responsible for shifting of the emissivity
minima in the TIR spectra of silicate bearing rocks (Salisbury and
Walter, 1989; Salisbury and D'Aria, 1992).Geological mapping is an inte-
gral part in many of the geoscientific disciplines like mineral exploration,
geo-environment and geo-engineering sciences. In conventional geolog-
ical mapping, rock types are delineated by integrated analysis of qualita-
tive and quantitative field data with mineralogical data on rock
exposures. Mineralogical data are derived from X-ray diffraction (XRD)
analysis and petrographical studies of optical thin sections of rock sam-
ples. Field data andmineralogical data are also often combinedwith geo-
chemical data on elemental abundance to delineate intra or inter-rock
compositional changes. In this regard, spectroscopic data are often used
to identify the minerals present in the rocks of the earth's surface and
also in the other planets based on identification of absorption features
in the spectral profiles of rocks and minerals. These spectral features are
collected within wider wavelength range encompassing VNIR
(04.1.0 μm), SWIR (1.0–2.5 μm), mid-infrared (MIR) (3–5 μm) and TIR
(8–14 μm) electromagnetic domains. Mineralogical dependence of TIR
spectroscopy especially, its sensitiveness to silicate structures provides
scope for mapping different rock types based on thermal characters of
constituent minerals. This is particularly useful for geological mapping
and classification of primary rocks, i.e. igneous rocks and also selected
metamorphic rocks; which are rich in recrystallised silicate and carbon-
ateminerals.Most rock formingminerals like silicates and carbonates ex-
hibit diagnostic emissivity features in the TIR region. But TIR emissivity
spectra are less studied and utilised for spatial delineation of natural tar-
gets like rocks in comparison to VNIR–SWIR reflectance spectra. This is
due to the fact that very few hyperspectral (spectral observation in con-
tiguous channels) and multispectral space-borne sensors are operative
in TIR domain. It is in turn related to poor signal-to-noise (SNR) of data
recorded by the thermal channels within TIR domain (Gillespie, 1985).
This is another hindrance for using contiguous spectral bands with finer
spectral resolution to detect subtle variation in thermal emissivity within
the TIR wavelength range.

Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer
(ASTER) launched on board the EOS-Terra satellite, is a multi-spectral
sensor system (Abrams, 2000). ASTER has three bands in VNIR domain,
six bands in short wave infrared SWIR domain and five bands (band
numbers 10 to 12) in TIR domain. ASTER data have been extensively
used for mapping few significant types of surface mineralisation
signatures associatedwith hydrothermal alteration zones and oxidation
capping of supergene enrichment deposit based on the diagnostic ab-
sorption features of different clay, carbonate, aluminium-iron hydrox-
ide minerals in VNIR–SWIR domain (Abrams, 2000; van der Meer
et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2007)). Further VNIR–SWIR bands of ASTER
were also used for delineating few economic rock types constituted
with spectrally sensitive minerals (Abrams, 2000; Guha et al., 2013a,b,
2014; Rajendran et al., 2011a; van der Meer et al., 2012).

In recent times, different thermal false colour composites and thermal
band ratio images have been used to delineate rock types (Ding et al.,
2014; Gomez et al., 2005; Kalinowski and Oliver, 2004; Matar and
Bamousa, 2013; Ninomiya et al., 2005; Rajendran and Nasir, 2014). It is
observed that quartzo-feldspathic rocks like granite and silica rich dry
river sand appear with reddish colour in the L1B daytime (geo-rectified
“at-sensor radiance” data) false colour composite image derived using
red, green and blue colour assignment to band 14, band 12 and band 10
of ASTER sensor respectively (Yajima and Yamaguchi, 2013). This is due
to the fact that the spectral emissivity of quartz is relatively lower in the
8–9 μm region (band 10 to band 12 of ASTER TIR sensor) than in the
10–12 μm region (band 13 and band 14 of ASTER TIR sensor). Feldspar
also has emissivity minima in band 11 of ASTER sensor. But mafic rocks
appear white or bright grey in TIR false colour image prepared using
band12, band 11 andband 10 (first three bands) of ASTER thermal sensor
in red- green- blue (RGB) colour space as mafic minerals have relatively
higher (in comparison to quartz and feldspar) and similar spectral emis-
sivities in 8–9 μmregion (Yajima andYamaguchi, 2013).Based on analysis
of ASTER TIR band based emissivity spectra of rocks, Ninomiya et al.
(2005) have proposed few popular spectral indices for the mapping of
quartz, carbonate, and mafic rocks using ASTER data. Many important
geological units were also mapped using TIR bands of ASTER data using
emissivity as a parameter (Bertoldi et al., 2011; Ding et al., 2014; Matar
and Bamousa, 2013; Ninomiya et al., 1997, 2005; Rowan et al., 2005).
But derivation of multi-channel thermal emissivity from space-borne
data is a challenge as contrast in spectral emissivity collected in few ther-
mal bands (operative within specified spectral domain) is very less for
commonly occurring terrain elements. Striping noise was also reported
in emissivity bands derived from ASTER level 1B data due to poor SNR
in multiband emissivity data (Son et al., 2014). However, mineralogically
sensitive indices often derived significant results in terms of delineating
mineralogical contrast by highlighting variations in thermal emissivity
of terrain elements recorded in selected numbers of bands. Utilization of
ASTER TIR bands formapping of different granitoids of ArchaeanDharwar
Craton is a challenge as each granitoid variant represents specific miner-
alogy and specific stage ofmagmatic differentiation of parentmagma. The
term granitoids include family of felsic igneous rocks viz. alkali granites,
granites, granodiorites, tonalities; which are essentially constituted with
quartz, varied proportions of alkali feldspar and plagioclase feldspar
(Bose, 1997). Alkali feldspar rich granite is characterised with high ratio
of alkali feldspar to plagioclase feldspar content whereas the ratio is pro-
gressively lower in granodiorite and tonalite (Bose, 1997). Mafic mineral
content (biotite, hornblende etc.) is low in granitoids in general. However,
mafic mineral abundances are also progressively higher as we go from
granite to tonalite in granite–granodiorite–tonalite sequence.

Each granitoid province of Archaean and Proterozoic terrain is
known for the presence of different granitoids each ofwhich has specific
range of mafic mineral and quartz content. Alkali feldspar to plagioclase
feldspar abundance ratio is also distinct in each variant. It is important
to enhance some of these mineralogical variations of granitoid using
ASTER thermal bands. Delineation of different sub variants of granitoids
with varying quartz and alkali feldspar content would provide Precam-
brian geologists a scope to identify the relative stage of differentiation
involved in the evolution of granitoids. This would also help in under-
standing the different chronological events of granite emplacement
and how these granitoids are related to Archaean greenstone rocks
(i.e. either intrusive or basement).

In the present study, we have attempted to identify different granit-
oids by delineating variations in quartz, mafic and feldspar content in
these rocks using thermal bands of space borneASTER sensor. In this re-
gard, we have processed ASTER “at-sensor radiance” thermal bands to
delineate mineralogical contrast of granitoids based on derivation of
few indices; which are effective in delineating broad mineralogical
variations of keyminerals like quartz, feldspar andmaficminerals. Mul-
tistage enhancements of thermal spectral features based on derivation
of indices to understand mineralogical variations of quartz, feldspar
and mafic minerals proved important in identifying granitoids and
also in sub-categorising them (Ding et al., 2015).

In this regard, researchers also have concluded based on their study
that the indices directly derived from ASTER Level-1B radiance data
would be more effective and accurate than the indices derived from
emissivity image for detection of specific minerals and rocks (Ding
et al., 2014). One advantage of using Level 1B data is that lower-level
data (i.e. level 1B) are free of functional uncertainties introduced by
the atmospheric-correction methods and temperature separation algo-
rithms on spectral emissivity (Ninomiya et al., 2005; Ding et al., 2015).
Researchers have demonstrated the utility of ASTER level 1B data in der-
ivation of mineralogically sensitive indices (Chen and Wang, 2007;
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Ninomiya et al., 2005; Rajendran et al., 2011b; Matar and Bamousa,
2013; Aboelkhair et al., 2010; Ding et al., 2014, 2015). The results of
these studies were considered seriously to select the type of ASTER
data tomeet the objective of the present work. Hence, we have selected
level 1B data for meeting our research objectives.

The results of index images are analysed using a geologicalmap of the
study area of Geological Survey of India (in 1:250,000 scale). New indices
are also comparedwith similar established indices with respect to delin-
eation of different sub-variants of granitoids. Mineralogical importance
of indices is also analysed with respect to known mineralogical frame-
work of rocks of granite family.We further have validated results of indi-
ces based on comparison of ASTER TIR band derived emissivity spectra of
selected variants of granitoid exposures of index composite image with
ASTER TIR-band resampled laboratory spectra of respective rocks. In
this regard, different granitoids delineated in index composite and emis-
sivity image are geospatially linked with index composite image to col-
lect the spectra of respective granitoid exposures from emissivity image.

Space-based study of delineation of different granitoids has ore ge-
netic significance. Many important mineral deposits are either hosted
by granite or formed from hydrothermal fluid associated with granite
(tin, molybdenum, tungsten, lead-zinc, porphyry copper, rare earth,
gold and sliver etc.). Ore systems associated with granites have been
regarded as one of the important targets of the mineral exploration
(Sial et al., 2011). A recent study on processing of thermal bands to de-
lineate granitoid has also pointed out the importance of granitoids for
exploring non-ferrous, rare earth and radioactive minerals (Ding et al.,
2015).

2. Study area and geology

The study area is situated in the west and north-west part of
Ananthpur district, Andhra Pradesh; well accessible by road from
Ananthpur town. Ananthpur is situated in south-west of Hyderabad,
Fig. 1. a. Study area shownwithin regional geological set up of southern India (Modified after D
map: District resource map of Ananthapur District, Andhra Pradesh. Geological Survey of India
one of the major cities of south India (Fig. 1.).The rocks of the study
area are mainly Archaean–Proterozoic granitoids associated with
metasediments/metavolcanics of Dharwar Super Group (Murthy and
Ramam, 1997). “Granitoid” is a general term used to describe quartz-
bearing felsic igneous rocks. Each of the sub-variants of granitoids has
variable content of quartz, mafic and feldspar minerals (with different
proportions of alkali and plagioclase feldspar). Main granitoids of the
area (in terms of spatial extent) are Dharwar granodiorite gneiss. This
rock is mainly exposed in the eastern part of the study area. The grano-
diorite gneiss is hornblende and biotite rich. The rock is weathered and
coveredwith thick soil cover. In addition to this rock, orthoclase feldspar
bearing Closepet granite is also exposed in the central and south-
western part of the area. This rock is also known as pink granite due
to prevalence of pink coloured orthoclase feldspar in this granite.
(Fig. 1).Within these pink granites, few patches of pure granite expo-
sures with low feldspar content than pink granite but with the same
quartz content or slightly higher than alkali granite can be delineated.
Geological map prepared by the Geological Survey of India at
1:250,000 scale is used as reference for interpreting the geological infor-
mation derived from ASTER thermal bands with 90m spatial resolution
and 12 bit radiometric resolution.

3. Materials and methods

Broad methodology adopted to delineate different variants of gran-
itoids using three new indices and comparative evaluation of two new
indices with Ninomiya's indices has been illustrated in Fig. 2. Specifica-
tion of ASTER thermal bands used in this study has been provided in
Table 1. Earlier, ASTER level 1B data (at-sensor radiance) were success-
fully used to delineate mineralogical contrast based on derivation of
ASTER thermal indices (Ninomiya et al., 2005). ASTER level 1B data
were widely used in deriving mineralogical indices in thermal infrared
domain (Ninomiya et al., 2005; Rajendran et al., 2011a,b; Matar and
rury et al., 1984). b. Geological map of the study area showing major litho units (reference
(1:250,000).



Fig. 2. Schematic diagram highlighting the work flow of methodology followed for processing ASTER thermal bands. (Portion shownwithin dotted line has been used as reference to val-
idate the results obtained using indices to delineate granitoids).
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Bamousa, 2013; Aboelkhair et al., 2010; Ding et al., 2014, 2015). There-
fore, we used level 1B “at sensor- radiance” data to delineate few new
indices comparable with Ninomiya's indices (for quartz and mafic min-
erals) without attempting any atmospheric correction to reduce the ef-
fect of those algorithms on original radiance signature. Different
granitoids are known for low contrast in terms of thermal inertia
(Gupta, 2003). Therefore, radiance contrast recorded in ASTER level 1B
data was assumed to be primarily controlled by emissivity contrast.
Emissivity patterns of these rocks were analysed based on evaluating
ASTER thermal band resampled laboratory emissivity spectra of key
constituent minerals of granitoids (Fig. 3). These emissivity spectra
were normalised with respect to continuum to enhance the diagnostic
emissivity minima of constituent minerals of granitoids as these emis-
sivity minimawere considered important for derivation of indices. Con-
tinuum is an imaginary line tangent to the emissivity spectra connecting
background emissivity value points. Potentials of continuum in enhanc-
ing diagnostic spectral and emissivity signatures of mineral or rock
spectra have been discussed in literatures (Okada and Iwashita, 1992;
van der Meer et al., 2006). It is also known that the diagnostic spectral
features of rocks and minerals are guided by constituent minerals and
wavelength of absorption was regarded as the most consistent spectral
parameter (Clark, 2011; Guha et al., 2012).We analysed resampled (i.e.
resampled to the band width of ASTER thermal bands) laboratory de-
rived emissivity spectra of quartz, orthoclase and plagioclase minerals;
three key minerals of granitoids. It was observed that quartz was
characterised with emissivity minima at band 12 (for quartz) with rela-
tive high in emissivity in band 10 and band 13 of ASTER bands. Feldspar
is characterised with lower emissivity (for both plagioclase and ortho-
clase feldspar but the emissivity minima were more intense for ortho-
clase feldspar or K-feldspar) in band 11 than band 10 of ASTER
thermal bands (Fig. 3). It is also known that mafic minerals and rocks
are known for their emissivity minima in band 13 of ASTER sensor
than band 12 and band 14 (Son et al., 2014). It was observed that emis-
sivity spectra of quartz and feldspar had a reverse trend in band 11 and
band 12 (Son et al., 2014). Therefore, emissivity minima of feldspar
would be nullified by high emissivity of quartz in band 11 with respect
to band 12 if quartz and feldspar are present in the same rock. Based on
the above observations on emissivity spectra of constituent minerals of
Table 1
Specification of ASTER data.

ASTER granule ID Sensor type ASTER band number Spectr

ASTL1A 0901110534460901140200
(Date 14-01-2009)

TIR 10 8.12
11 8.847
12 8.92
13 10.2
14 10.9
granitoids and their respective image spectra, the following indices
were derived to delineate quartz, feldspar and mafic mineral variation
in granitoids based on processing of ASTER bands.

Quartz bearing rock index QRIð Þ ¼ band 10=band 12ð Þ �
band 13=band 12ð Þ

Mafic mineral bearing rock index MRIð Þ ¼ band 12=band 13ð Þ �
band 14=band 13ð Þ

Feldspar bearing rock index FRIð Þ ¼ band 10=band 11ð Þ �
band 12=band 11ð Þ

QRI index was used to delineate high silica (quartz) bearing rocks.
MRI was used to delineate granitoids based onmafic mineral variations.
FRIwas used to delineate rockswith high values of feldspar/quartz ratio.
However, FRI would not be suitable to delineate the variation in ortho-
clase feldspar and plagioclase feldspar content in granitoid as two feld-
spars have their emissivity minima in band 11. In addition to the above
indices, two indices one for quartz and another one for mafic minerals
as proposed by Ninomiya et al. (2005) were derived. Another popular
quartz index proposed by Rockwall and Hofstra (2008) was also de-
rived. This indexwas originally proposed in ASTER Level-2 data. Howev-
er, this index was derived from ASTER level 1B data here and also
proved suitable to enhance silica enrichment in granite and alkali gran-
ite. In earlier studies, it was observed that this particular index was
proved suitable to delineate quartz enrichment with lesser noise than
Ninomiya's quartz index (Yajima, 2014). Mathematical expression of
these established indices are outlined below.

Ninomiya0s quartz index NQIð Þ : ðband 11 � band 11= band 10 � band 12ð Þ
Ninomiya0s proposed mafic index NMIð Þ : band 12=band 13
Quartz index proposed by Rockwall and Hofstra; 2008 QI−RHð Þ :¼
band 11= band 10þ band 12ð Þð Þ � band 13=band 12ð Þ

We evaluated the proposed indices for quartz(QRI) and mafic
minerals(MRI) with respect to corresponding Ninomiya indices (NQI
andNMI) based on comparison of the results obtained by implementing
new and Ninomiya's index images to delineate different variants of
granitoids in the study area. We also tested the performance of the
al width (micrometer) Spatial resolution(in metres) Radiometric resolution

5–8.475 90 12 bits
5–8.825 90 12 bits
5–9.275 90 12 bits
5–10.95 90 12 bits
5–11.65 90 12 bits



Fig. 3.ASTER TIR bandresampled laboratory emissivity profiles (collected from JHUspectral
library) of three major minerals of granitoids (quartz, alkali feldspar, plagioclase feldspar.
Wavelength position of ASTER thermal bands are schematically shown on the plot.
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proposed QRI index with respect to the performance of QI–RH. Further
temperature dependences of these indices were also analysed using re-
gression analysis of each index imagewith relative surface temperature
image. This was derived while separating emissivity and temperature
from radiance data using emissivity normalisation method (discussed
in the next paragraph).

In order to cross-check the mineralogical information derived from
proposed indices, we used image derived emissivity spectra of expo-
sures of two selected variants of granitoids. These exposures were
well identified in index-derived false colour composite (I-FCC). The
emissivity spectra of two granitoid variants were derived from relative
emissivity image; which was in turn deduced from ASTER level 1B
Fig. 4. a. ASTER thermal infrared (TIR) radiance composite.(Red= band 14, Green=band 13, B
composite.(Red= band 12, Green= band 11, Blue= band 10) of ASTER thermal radiance ima
Blue = band 10) of ASTER thermal radiance image. d. ASTER thermal infrared(TIR) radiance co
image.
bands using emissivity normalisation method. Potential of emissivity
normalisation method in deriving characteristic spectral shape of ter-
rain elements has been discussed in literature (Hook et al., 1992,
1999; Kealy and Hook, 1993; Li et al., 1999, 2013a,b; Peres and
DaCamara, 2004; Guha and Vinod Kumar, 2014; ITT, 2014).Potential
geological utility of relative emissivity and pixel temperature derived
using emissivity normalisation method has also been discussed in liter-
ature (Guha and Vinod Kumar, in press).

The routine of ENVI 4.8 image processing software was used to de-
rive emissivity from ASTER radiance bands. Emissivity and temperature
of surface elements control the at-sensor radiance of space-borne ther-
mal bands. Emissivity was therefore derived in two steps. In the first
step of this method, temperature was derived for each band using
fixed emissivity of 0.96 for each band (Li et al., 2013b; Guha and
Vinod Kumar, 2014). This valuewas regarded as reasonable approxima-
tion of mean emissivity of terrain elements. The highest temperature
derived for each pixel from such set of temperature values (each for a
thermal band) was used to derive emissivity of each pixel for each ther-
mal band using Planck's equation (Hook et al., 1999; Guha and Vinod
Kumar, 2014; ITT, 2014). It was observed that the emissivity normalisa-
tion (NEM) method was more effective in delineating different terrain
elements based on emissivity contrast in comparison to other emissivity
extractionmethods such as alpha residual and reference channel meth-
od while processing ASTER thermal bands(Li et al., 1999; Guha and
Vinod Kumar, 2014). This method was identified as one of the best
method for preserving the shape of broad band emissivity curve of
terrain elements; which are related to mineralogical variations
(Li et al., 1999). Further, it was also reported that the retrieved accuracy
with NEM was consistent with derived accuracy of ASTER temperature
lue= band 12) of ASTER thermal radiance image. b ASTER thermal infrared (TIR) radiance
ge. c. ASTER thermal infrared (TIR) radiance composite.(Red= band 14, Green= band 12,
mposite.(Red = band 11, Green = band 14, Blue = band 13) of ASTER thermal radiance
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emissivity separation (TES) method (Li et al., 2013b).Multi-band
emissivity images derived from ASTER level 1B data using relative
emissivity methods similar above had also shown potential in delineat-
ing different rock types (Nair and Mathew, 2012; Guha and Vinod
Kumar, 2014).

As indicated above, the emissivity spectra of granitoids collected
from emissivity image were used to validate the results of index com-
posites in terms of delineating different granitoids. This was achieved
by geospatially linking the exposures of granitoids from index compos-
ite image with corresponding image signatures in emissivity image to
collect the emissivity spectra of selected variants of granites. These
Fig. 5. a=Quartz-bearing rock Index (QRI) image. b. Ninomiya's quartz index (NQI) image. c=
e = Mafic-bearing rock index (MRI)image and = Ninomiya's mafic Index(NMI) image.
spectra were further compared with ASTER resampled laboratory spec-
tra of corresponding granitoids.

4. Results

We found that quartz and feldsparminerals were characterisedwith
contrasting spectral behaviour as observed from the ASTER resampled
laboratory derived emissivity spectra (continuum removed) of these
minerals especially in bands 11 and 12 of ASTER thermal sensor
(Fig. 3). Emissivityminimawere observed in band 12 for quartz where-
as feldspar (K-rich and plagioclase rich feldspar both) had relatively
Rockwall and Hofstra index (2008)(QI–RH), d= Feldspar bearing rock index (FRI) image.
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higher emittance in this band. On the other hand, higher emittance of
quartz at band 11 of ASTER was nullified by emissivity minima for feld-
spar in the same band. Therefore, delineation of different granitoids;
which are both quartz and feldspar rich is a tricky issue using these
bands (bands 11 and 12). In this work, attempt has beenmade to derive
three indices to delineate variation of three mineral groups' viz. quartz,
feldspar and mafic minerals to subcategorise granitoids. The study area
is dominantlymade up of felsic rocks.We prepared different false colour
composites (FCC) using ASTER thermal bands to delineate broadminer-
alogical contrast of these rocks. It was found that relatively quartz rich
alkali granite and granite were delineated in these false colour compos-
ites from mafic rich and quartz deficient granodioritic–tonalitic gneiss
based on colour contrast (Fig. 4.a.b.c.d). Granodiorite-tonalite-gneiss is
also more weathered with its soil cover than other two granitoid vari-
ants (i.e. alkali granite and granite). Radiance FCC image prepared
using band 14, band 12 and band 10 of ASTER sensor (Fig. 4) was
characterised with red tint in most of part of the area (for silica rich al-
kali granite and granite) except soil covered portion of gneiss; which
Fig. 6. a. Correlation between QRI and Ninomiya's quartz index. b. Correlation between MRI an
index (2008).
was colourless (Yajima and Yamaguchi, 2013). However, contrast be-
tween alkali granite and granite having different alkali feldspar content
was poor in these radiance FCC composites although pure granitic
patches are present within alkali granite country. This was confirmed
by analysing these images using updated reference geological map
(south western part of the study area) (Fig. 4.a and b). Therefore, we
attempted to derive three new indices to delineate variation in quartz,
feldspar and mafic mineral content in granitoids exposed in the study
area (Fig. 5.a.d.e.). In general, different sub-categories of granitoids
were identified based on variation in the content of threemajormineral
groups—quartz, feldspar (alkali-feldspar or plagioclase feldspar), mafic
minerals (hornblende and biotite etc.) (Bose, 1997).Therefore, deriva-
tion of mineralogical indices of these minerals was essential to
subcategorise silicate rocks like granitoids using ASTER thermal bands.
We also derived quartz and mafic indices as proposed by earlier
workers (Ninomiya et al., 2005). Ninomiya's quartz index (abbreviated
asNQI in this study) andNinomiya'smafic index (abbreviated as NMI in
this study) were popularly used in earlier studies to find quartz and
d Ninomiya's quartz index. c Correlation between SRI and Rockwall and Hofstra's Quartz
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mafic mineral variations in different terrain elements. But it was ob-
served that silica variation in alkali-granite and granite was better en-
hanced in the proposed QRI image than NQI image (5.a and b). Quartz
rich alkali granite appeared relatively darker in NQI image while the
proposed QRI image could delineate quartz enrichment in this alkali-
granite; which is relatively brighter in QRI index image. Conjugate use
of band 11 and band 12 in NQI was the main issue for non-detection
of quartz enrichment in alkali granite as it was done in QRI image.
This is due to the fact quartz and feldspar are characterised with con-
trasting emissivity features in these bands. Therefore, it was difficult
to delineate quartz enrichment in rocks which were rich in feldspar
and quartz using band 11 and band 12. However, sandy river channels
were bright in both QRI image and NQI image (Fig. 5.a and b). We also
compared the results of the proposed QRI image with quartz index
image proposed by Rockwall and Hofstra (2008). In this index (QI–
RH); it was assumed that emittance would be higher in band 11 for
quartz as it was proposed by Ninomiya. But it was also assumed higher
for quartz in band 13 than band 12 as it was assumed in QRI image.
Therefore, quartz enrichment in granite and alkali granite was delineat-
ed using QI–RH index as it was done in QRI image (Fig. 5.a and c). In FRI
image, feldspar enriched alkali granite was brighter than darker granitic
patch as alkali granite was relatively rich in alkali feldspar (Fig. 5.d)We,
however, found satisfactory performance of MRI and NMI index images
in delineatingmaficmineral impoverishment in granite and alkali gran-
ite exposures than weathered residuum developed above granodiorite
Fig. 7. False colour composite (FCC) derived using QRI-FRI-MRI indices to delineate feldspa
gneiss; which was mafic rich (Fig. 5.e and f).While comparing
Ninomiya's index images (NQI and NMI both) with the proposed QRI
and MRI index images based on index values, we found relatively poor
correlation between QRI and NQI while MRI and MFI was highly corre-
lated (Fig. 6.a and b). Therefore, It indicated that MRI and NMI were
complementary to each other. This observation can be used as self vali-
dation on the efficiency of MRI image in mafic mineral mapping as it
was comparable with established NMI. But QRI was not comparable
with NQI as it could better delineate silica enrichments in alkali granite
than NQI. However, QRI was comparable with QI–RH in terms of delin-
eating granitoids with higher quartz content. Therefore, regression
analysis of two indices derived high correlation coefficient (Fig. 6.c).
We also made a false colour composite using QRI, FRI and MRI indices
to delineate different granitoids (Fig. 7). We could find that quartz en-
richment of alkali granite was enhanced in Fig. 7 (FCC derived using
new indices proposed in this study). It was delineated with “yellow”
colour in RGB colour display as index values of QRI and FRI were higher
for alkali granite due to its enrichmentwith both quartz and feldspar. In
this image, granite exposures are pinkish red in colour and granodiorite
gneiss exposures are bluish green (in surface, it is covered with green
coloured soil cover) (Fig. 7).We also derived three dimensional
scatter-plot using proposed three index values to delineate three
major sub-variants of granitoids from each other (Fig. 8). It was ob-
served that three variants of granitoids can be separated from each
other in QRI–FRI–MRI data space. Exposures identified as granite, alkali
r poor part of granite from alkali granite and hornblende-biotite granodioritic gneiss.



Fig. 8. 3-dimensional scatter plot used to differentiate alkali granite- granite and hornblende-biotite-granodioritic gneiss in QRI–MRI–FRI plot.
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granite and granodiorite-gneiss using in these index images and their
combination (Figs. 5.a.c and 7) were validated spectrally by comparing
their respective image-derived emissivity spectra with the laboratory
counter part of ASTER resampled emissivity spectra of similar rocks
(Fig. 9.a and b).We find image-derived emissivity spectra and laborato-
ry counterpart of two major granitoid variants match well with each
other as their spectra were comparable in terms of highlighting major
emissivity minima of these rocks. Spectral library of rocks of John Hop-
kins Laboratory (this library is available with ENVI 4.8 software) was
used as reference in this case (JHU, 2015)
Fig. 9. a. Comparison between ASTER TIR band resampled laboratory spectra of alkali-granite
b. Comparison between ASTER TIR band resampled laboratory emissivity spectra of granit
in QRI–FRI–MRI composite. Emissivity image was derived using emissivity normalisation met
We also attempted to understand the relation between proposed
index values (based on the comparison of selected index pairs) to test
them in terms of mineralogical framework of granitoids. In this regard,
we analysed the regression plots of index values with combinations of
QRI andMRI, MRI and FRI, QRI and FRI for granite–alkali granite–grano-
diorite exposures to understand the efficiency of these indices in delin-
eating gradual variations in mineralogy of granitoids and conceptually
testing them based on proven pattern of mineralogical variations ob-
served in granitoids (Fig. 10.a.b.c). We found that the QRI andMRI indi-
ces were inversely proportional to each other (regression value 0.85).
with image spectra of rock exposures delineated based on using QRI–FRI–MRI composite.
oid with image derived emissivity spectra of rocks exposures; which were identified
hod (emissivity minima are shown with arrow).



Fig. 11. a. Correlation between relative surface temperatures with QRI. b. Correlation
between relative surface temperatures with QRI. c. Correlation between relative surface
temperatures with MRI.

Fig. 10. a. Correlation between QRI and MRI. b. Correlation between QRI and FRI.
c. Correlation between MRI v/s FRI.
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This was in congruence with basic mineralogical framework of inverse
relation between mafic and quartz mineral abundances in granitoids
(Fig. 10.a).On the other hand, FRI and QRI had poor negative correlation
(0.55) as feldspar content (plagioclase feldspar) of granitoids would in-
crease with the gradual decrease in quartz content in general in the se-
quence of granite–granodiorite–tonalite (Fig. 10.b).However, alkali
feldspar contentwas often high in quartz-rich granite but alkali feldspar
abundances in this granite may also increase with or without the incre-
ment of feldspar. The factors mentioned above, contributed in negative
correlation between QRI and FRI with low regression value. MRI and FRI
were positively correlated with regression value 0.4 as feldspar content
increases with the increase in mafic content in plagioclase feldspar rich
granodiorite. However, mafic mineral content in K-feldspar rich gran-
ites is low in general (Bose, 1997) (Fig. 10.c).

We also tried to understand the sensitiveness of these three indices
to surface temperature (Ding et al., 2014). Relative surface temperature
image derived during emissivity and temperature separation using
emissivity normalisation method was used as reference to understand
the temperature influence on these indices. Potential of emissivity nor-
malisation method and other relative emissivity extraction method in
deriving surface temperature has been already discussed in the litera-
ture (Gangopadhyay et al., 2005; Payan and Royer, 2004; Li et al.,
2013a). Rocks of the present study area are known for very similar ther-
mal inertia as these rocks belong to the same intrusive rock family with
similar thermal conductivity, specific heat and density. Therefore rela-
tive surface temperature image derived using emissivity normalisation
method using ASTER data of the study area (collected under dry cold
weather) was considered suitable to understand relative variation of
surface temperature.We found poor correlations between three indices
with temperature (Fig. 11.a.b.c). This indicated that the index values of
the proposed three indices would not be affected by relative surface
temperature variation and would be useful in mineralogical mapping
irrespective of surface temperature condition of terrain elements.

5. Discussions and conclusions

We have derived indices (QRI, FRI, MRI) from ASTER level 1B “at-
sensor radiance” images; which are in turn derived from day time
ASTER level 1B radiance data. These indices have been derived from
“at-sensor radiance” data as similar ASTER derived mineralogical indi-
ces were earlier derived from same data sets (Ninomiya et al., 2005;
Rajendran et al., 2011a,b, Matar and Bamousa, 2013; Aboelkhair et al.,
2010; Ding et al., 2014, 2015). Derived indices could delineate granite,
granodioritic gneiss and alkali-granite from each other. These indices
are important as it could delineate variation in the content of quartz,
feldspar and mafic minerals in granitoids. QRI is more effective in map-
ping high quartz content in alkali granite exposures than NQI index as
NQI (Fig. 5.a and b) is derived based on the assumption of higher emis-
sivity for quartz in band 11 in comparison to band 12 of ASTER thermal
sensor. But alkali feldspar and quartz are characterised with inverse
emissivity response in band 11 and bad 12 of ASTER thermal sensor.
Therefore, quartz indices proposed using these two bands would have
limitations in delineating quartz enrichments in granitoids; which are
also enriched with K feldspar. Therefore, implementation of NQI for de-
lineating quartz rich alkali feldspar granite could not derive a desirable
result. Another spectral index (QI–RH) involving band 11, band12, band
10 and band 13 however, could derive quartz enrichment comparable
to QRI index (Rockwall and Hofstra (2008)). It is also observed that
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MRI provided comparable information with that of established NMI in
delineating mafic mineral variations in granitoids (Fig. 5.e and f).The
correlation betweenMRI andNMI is also very high (Fig. 6.b). This obser-
vation also indirectly validates the MRI index. But correlation between
NQI and QRI is poor (Fig. 6.a). It is also observed that QRI and QIRH
had higher correlations while delineating quartz enrichment in granite
and alkali granite. This provided indirect validation QRI index (Fig. 6.c).

It is also observed that conjugate use of QRI,MRI and FRI has given an
idea about variation in feldspar and quartz content in three main gran-
itoids. This was essential to segregate one granitoid variant from the
other as it has been effectively done in index composite and three di-
mensional data plot of three indices (Figs. 7 and 8). Ratio of alkali-
feldspar (K–Na Feldspar) to plagioclase feldspar (Ca and Na bearing
feldspar) gradually decreases from alkali granite to tonalite in alkali
granite–granite–granodiorite–tonalite sequence. Therefore, alkali gran-
ite being rich in quartz and K-feldspar minerals appeared with yellow
colour in FCC image when QRI, FRI and MRI index bands were loaded
with red, green and blue colour in FCC display (Fig. 7).

We could also spectrally validate the results of index based delinea-
tion of granitoids by comparing image derived emissivity spectra of gran-
ite and alkali granite exposures (emissivity spectra were derived by
geospatially tagging index images with emissivity image) with ASTER-
TIR band resampled laboratory spectra of respective rocks (Fig. 9.a and
b) in addition to cross-checking the results using reference geological
maps (Prepared by Geological Survey of India, GSI). Further, results of re-
gression analysis of these indices (QRI vs. MRI, FRI vs. MRI, QRI vs. MRI)
are in accordance with the broad mineralogical framework of granitoids
(Fig. 10.a.b.c). It is already discussed that FRI is not suitable to segregate
two feldspar groups from each other as both feldspars have broad emis-
sivity minima in band 11 of ASTER (alkali feldspar and plagioclase
feldspar).Therefore correlation of FRI with QRI and MRI is the outcome
of combined effect of independent relation of each feldspar (alkali and
plagioclase) with quartz and mafic minerals (Fig. 10.b and c). Alkali feld-
spar is positively correlated with quartz but negatively correlated with
mafic minerals. On the other hand, abundance of plagioclase feldspar in
granitoid is inversely proportional with the abundance of quartz but di-
rectly proportional with mafic minerals (as mafic minerals progressively
increase from granite to tonalite with increment of plagioclase feldspar
and consequent reduction in abundance of K-feldspar). Therefore, rela-
tionship between FRI and MRI is governed by two inverse mineralogical
relations of two feldspar groups with mafic mineral. Similarly relation-
ship between QRI and FRI is governed by the same aspect (i.e. inverse re-
lationship of abundance of alkali feldspar and plagioclase feldspar with
quartz). FRI has poor positive correlation with MRI in the study area as
the area was dominantly made up of plagioclase rich granite (Fig. 10.c).
Similarly, QRI had poor negative correlation with FRI as plagioclase feld-
spar abundance increases with the reduction in quartz in granitoid
(Fig. 10.b).However, relation between QRI and MRI is straight forward
(negatively correlatedwith high correlation value) and it is in accordance
with mineralogical framework of granitoid. This can also be regarded as
the conceptual validation of QRI and MRI index as mafic mineral and
quartz is mutually exclusive in granites. Proposed index images are also
weakly correlated with surface temperature image derived using emis-
sivity normalisation method. This indicates that the indices can be used
inmineralogical mapping even if same targets are exposedwith different
surface temperatures. Therefore, the proposed indices may be used suc-
cessfully to delineate different granitic intrusions of variable mineralogy
and would be helpful in providing better understanding of different
quartz-rich magmatic phases and their relation with green-schist rocks
of the Archaean period. This also would help in relating compositional
variations of granitoids with metallogeny.
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